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ing power, therefore, bas Its hold up
on all the political parties except one.
Beneath the prohibition party it finds
no place to rest it,s.fuICJ;um. AgaIllst
it the' greatest of monopolies remains
powerless in polincal influence. It
is therefore the true People's Party.

For the first time the republicans
find it necessary to import into the
state the' greai speakers of the nation.
The inference is that they' are not
sure of their 40,006 majority.

"WELL,BRlED, SOON WED." GtauaWHO UIIB
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copies three

Tieing up militia boys by the
thumbs until they are unoonscious,
for ex:pr�8sing their opinions, wiJl do
something to put an end 'to "Nation
al Guards" in Pennsylvania. ARE Qt'JIOKLY MARRIED. TRY IT IN YOUR

�EXT HOUSE-CLEANING.

-------

St. John and Van B�n�ett' have
been rousing the people in Wtlst VIr'
ginia. Bousing ill the word.

.Prohibition Party National Ticket.
FOR PRESIDENT,
JOHN BIDWELL,
OF OALIFORNIA.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,
J. H. CRANFILL,

OF TEXAS.

'From inf�rmation reoeived from
many parts of th�'state, 'it seerns there
18 a general revival of interest in the
prohibition party.

Undoubtedly the eecord of George
'1'. A.nthony is such

..
that no 'really

good m:ID, fully underst.anding his
action, can vote for him for' congress.
man at largo. W. A. Harris is all
right personally,

.

but If one cannot
vote for a rebel there is still J. K.
Monroe" the prohibition caudrdate ,

FREE AND ·UNLIMITED COINAGE
OF SILVER THE. ISSUE.

The coastitution of the United
States IS broad enough to meet all
the evils now threatening this people.
The courts have already decided that
there is power to destroy the saloon
and overthrow the

.

liquor traffic, the
most stupendous single evil now

threatening,. not this country alone,Oyrul W. Field is dead, and III
hIS hfe and in thdt death. is a lesson

but the. civilization of all countries.
'not yet. told. He was born of a reo

It is already determined that railroad
markable famIly. He was a mall of companies may he controlled. The
conscience and .a man of busmess, constitution guarantees the right of
He:was suceeesful and in legitimate protection whenever' and wherever
hq8iuesB. aoquired ..8· forttine. ,He the public welfare r;:'-,<uires it. ,The
then ,conoeived thA idea of the Atlan'. aggregation "orcapi,tal, 'corponite and
tic cable and pushed it· thro wit.h private, is unquestionably one of the
his usual vigor. Then he turned most alarming' evils of th1S age. It
att,ention to local matters. He had is already turning back the tide of
capital but not sufficient to build an liberty. Political parties have be
elevated raIlway. I He interested come its servants. State constabu
other eapitaliata=-S. J. 'I'ilden and lary bows at its behest.' Private
Jay GO'Q.ld. His object to benefit. armies invade states at its call, andthe pnbhe, 'I'heirs was speou lation, begin their work of slaughter. Statesordid money getting. Gould bouaht., militia respond, willingly or unwill-Tilden's stock by bullmg and bear- 'ing},}', and martinet generals insulting wbile Field. wa� in Europe, and the 'majesty of the people. It isthen when he returned' squeezed. sev-

true that the great 111 asses" are noteral millions out of FIeld, cowardly
heartleslily.remarking ."well, we have conscious of these growing encroach-
left Cyrus a little real estate, any

ments.' They are resting in fancied

way." This from Ii nilserabla)' cie�- security, misled and duped by lead

�ure who never' "oI;lsid�rB the public ers who are richly paid for th�ir . la-
1!elfare, of a �all who always had the bor of deceit and crime. Our farms
good of the communityand the nation l- produce abundantly. Our mines
at heart. Field, the grea", gen�ro!la groan with wealth. Our commerce

citizen, eBl'l).ed, hIS wealth by labor is extending over the world. Our
of muscle and us- ofb�!lin; and then 'trade with other nations is constant
dedicated It to the .. people.. Goald ly'·growing. The demand for our

g_ets �e.alth. by r�bbing' poor .and farm products and our manufactured
l'10h.ahke, by gamblin� tricks;' spec- goods is drawing to US the wealth ofulatlOn',., and .oppression,'; and. then the earth. ·But the masses do not.uses: hIS power to get more and get it. Year by year it concentrate'sbuild up monopoliee to exact tribute
from half tJie nation. into the hands of the few who use it

as Carnegie 'is usi�g his, to humili-
ate and enslave labor, or to get con
trol of the farm lands of the country:

. The people are
_

coming to. see. the
truth ard when it becomes clearer

Colio and Oholera Morbus'.
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Republicans are wheeling into line,
say 'the politicians. But they do not
say into what line. Many are getting
iuto the prohibition line.

Prohibition Party State Ticket..

For Governor,
1. O. PICKERING.

For Lieutenant Governor,
H. E.IDOUTHITT.

II< ':for Secretary of State,
, H. W. STONE.

For Audltor,
GABRIEL BURDETTE.

For Treasurer;
JOEL MILLER.

.', For Attorney,
R. H. NICHOLS.

Fe)l' Superintendent PU:blic Instruction,
'.»; '" MISS IDA HODGDON.

For .Associ�te ;'-usf;!ce S'uIJreme-- ,COllt-t,
-.' C .. P. STE'VENS.' .

For Congressman at Large,
REV .•T. M. MONROE.

SILVER'S CHAMPION.

/

If Prick should die the man Col.
Streeter would do well to put in his
place. If his men failed to please him
he could tie them up by the thumbs,
provided his head did not get smash
ed.

Thos.M.PATTERSON and JOHN ARKINS, Props.

Everytb,ing of value in,the people's
part! platform can be found in the.
prohibition party platform, 'from
which it was taken. Besides this
there is the most important plank
left out by the people's party.The Spirit and the Prohibition

Party.

Last week we announced our pn r

pose to support the prohibition llO.l'ty
-state and national ticket. For f1Vl"r

THE NEWS Is the only great dally newspaperIn the United States favoring the free and unllmIted colnuge of silver. If you aeslre to read updn thts great Issue, and to keep rul1y posted regarding the West, her mInes and other Industries subscnbe for thts great journalSend In your subscrtptlons at once.
'

Address, THE NEWS,
Denver, Colo.

that'

A man has not a right, under the
law, '.

to absolute control over his
own property .. John Wal�u£f was
not allowed to run his brewery. A
,man may not wilfully destroy his

property. It will yet be found that
if Carnegie so manages hi!! busineas
as to constantly breed ri'ot& a�d drs
order against the public welfare
some legal means will' be found to

give humanity a chance.

Said the Rev. J. D. Botkin be
fore the late state convention and
said well :-The evident policy of
the republican politician is to wear

out public sentiment. by trifling
with-the .prohibitory law' instead of

t'

') !



r At the a.ge of 11, Kate Davis' the

singer actress' voice (even then rang

ing four octaves) attracted the atten

tion. of a wealthy gentleman of Boston
her native city, who placed' her at

school Rn<J, afforded her every facility
for grand opera. Completing' a, fq�r
�years' course at the Ipswich, Mass.,
Seminary, she entered upon a two,
years' course at the Boston, University,
School of Oratory, which developed
such ability, that she, was induced to

aba.ndon her original ambition and be

come a public reader. succeeding
Georgia, Cayvan in Miss Ober's
Lecture bureau, Shortly after

that the Boston Ideal Opera Co. (now
the Bostoulans), having won pro
nounced success, Miss Ober gave up all

other interests and, persuaded �1iss
Davis to become a member of that or

ganization, in which she remained one

season. T.his decided her career, and

she was next engaged by the late D. J.

Mlllguinnis as his leading lady. Fol

lowing tha.t she was three' years the

leading lady of Hanlon Bros'. "Fan

tasma," being the original in the title

role at the Fifth Avenue theater.

Being satisfied of her ability to play
tragic 1'01es, and' impatient of the re

straint involved in fol lowing one, line

of business, Miss Davis next concluded
to try comedy. As Violet Hughes,
the Irish, servant iu "A Tin Sol

dier," she 'eclipsed the reputatiou she

KATE DAVIS.

had acquired during the previous three
years. She remained with Hoyt &

Thoma.s two years, and was then

secured 1:>y Monroe and Rice to play
one of the "400" in "My AuntBridget."
A fiattering offer from the Howard
Athenooum company enticed her away
from 'that engagement, and with them

she made a tour of the country. Next
she was especially engaged to play the
Teacher of Physical' Culture in R. B.
Monroe's orrg'inal production of

"Bridget's Baby," and appeared in the

part for six weeks at tbe Bljou theater,
New Yorlc, last spring. In June, 1891"
she sailed for Europe with the pur

pose of securing a well earned
rest: At 'London, by request, she
appeared several times during the

Bummer, and her specialties' amused
the Londoners so much that she was

at once engaged, at a large salary, to
return ,there this slimmer and appear
at the Empire. While she was still

abroad, E.'D. Price, manager of "l\<tiss
Helyett," cabledher ali offer to play
the part of the Spanish ¥other during,
the New York 'l'qn of that comedy.
The impression made by Miss Davis in
this role, small though it be" is now

well known, press and public joining
m according her the highest 'Pfaise.
Buecess has left Kate Davis quite un

spoiled. Her 'friends are the simple
.

snu $aff�cted; her life is unpreten
tious and retired. She is 'unmarried,
her art receiving all her devotion.

-

Katherine Rober, who is to starnJxt
8eaBOn under the m�'Dagement of Phil
lL Irving, was born On her father's

,
"

L. L. POLK.

Sketch of the ,&llllmce Leader Who Re-

cently Passed Away.

Leonidas 1,. Polk, president of the

National Farmers' alliance, who re

'cently died of blood polsoning', was a

native of North Carolina, born April
24, 1837. He was a relative of Presi

dent James K. Polk. When but -little
more than 21 he was a member of the
South Carolina legislature. Mr. Polk

was a confederate soldier, and after

the war was again elected a member

of the legislature. Later, he 'held

many positions of trust, in addition to

editing the Progressive Farmer. In

1880 he began organizing farmers'

clubs, and soon had 500 in working
order.

.'

Mr. Polk brough t the alliance before
the people, and at its organization in
North Carolina he became its State sec

retary, and through his influence the
farmers' clubs previously organized by
him became a part of the new organi
za.tion. He was the first vlce-preeident
of the a.lhanee in 1k87. and in 1889 was

chosen a delegate to the National con

vention of the order held in St. Louis
in December, 1889, and took an active

part in its deliberations. When the
Interstate Farmers' association, com

posed of delegates from all the cotton

States, was organized In 1887, Col. Polk
was elected president by acclamation.
He was twice re-elected to that, posi
tion without contest. At the con

vention in St. Louis, in' December,
1889, Col. Polk was chosen president 01
the National Farmers' alliance, and
held that position continuously up to

the date of his death. Under his

management the order had a marvel
-ous growth, especially in the South and

West, and its influence was shown by
the election of membel'S of Congress in
North Carolina, Georgia, Kansas and

JAMES G. BLAINE.

that are Bynonymous with everything
that is American.
Although each in thefr turn have

led, their party in its darkest
hours none has been honored
with the Presidency. The rea

BOn is quite simple. Nei�,her Blaine
nor"Webiwr nor Clay can be called

partisanE. Each has had a following
too broad for party curb. Each has

had self-seeking dissenters in his own,

party. These invariably worked ruin

to tJle seemingly irresistible popular
tide that always flowed toward the
three' names.
The retirement of Blaine is no less

pathetic than that of his predecessors.
The parallel between him and Clay
espe:cially is a weird one.

Clay was the idol of the Whigs and
was followed ,in all his various cam

paigns with a devotion and enthusiasm

never before given to, any public man.

Blaine hall been the Republican leader

whomspired his pa.rty as Clay did the

Whigs of old. Both dreamed the dream



"Bar1 to 1Z1ve· th'em scalded clover:
'leaves :In, , bran 'or . mid,� ling:IJ. ThiB
claveI' mixes 'up the flue' food and pre
Y8n';j8 -indla-esiion. If bran and mtd-:

tIBbie a-re. i�ven without, .s�ine bulky,
food"such as clover. �hey w ill soon be

suftering from stomaoh troubles.
Lean meat can also be feed to tbem

at this time, but it is·muol:i.b terU'
it is cooked, and then chopped

I
p in

cbunks, Fresh ground bone is equally
good for growing chtcks and la.ying

Curing- OlClver H:J.Y· hens. and some of- it should be sup-
Clover is the dairyman'a favorite plied to the flock several times a

for his cows, and whether he raises week. A bone cutter is a cheap in

and cures it himself, or buys it fl'om strument. and it will repay the cost

his nelgnbor, he is vitally' interested if many bens are kept. The axe and

in the way ·it Is managed,. for the hammer will sometimes crush the
, profita in milk: yield and 'the condrtlon bones so tbat th6Y will answer, but it

,

cI. his stock depend largely upon the is better to bave a regular bone cutterHow n:to(l,e Island FiliherDlen G4/,t Them, -

f' t h dOut of the &ea. qualities of the hay provided or WlD- a an.

I 1 ld b k tter's uee, Corn and corn mea s lOU e ep'Late in Apl'il the great scllfoolEI 01
. Clover should be cut while in full from the growing chickens until It is

,porgies rush on tae aoubheen New
-bloomanu never allowed to stand un- time to fatten them. Corn is so heat

England ocean coast and for bseveral til the stalks become dry and woody, ing and fat producing that it wq�weeks all ,the fishermen from Stondng-
says the Indiana Farmer. This con- SOOl1 cause trouble and check growth

ton to Newport have the liveliust kind ditton, either through neglect or igno- if fed llberally to the chickens wh�nof' work tending their great I pounds 'ranee Is too often observed to he young.on the seashore, The fish uSlIIallyi ap- present in the clover meadow; it getspear first in �hode Island' w'a,ters" in
'too old before the mower is starjed

which state they are called scap. land
�. half .tho feeding value or more is

then the news ·is· flashed along shore
·waSted. ' Cows will not eat bard and"to the Connectlcut fishermen. At over ripe clover stalks-alt"!J.oughonce the ··la.tter begin to' a,et· t�eir
they are' partial to this' hay-8tnypoundS:' for no time is to be' lost if
sooner than tbey will eat hay of an!money is to be made at scup flshdng.
other variety in like condition. and 1f

They erect a netted fence from I the
they are starved to it. the elementsstrand straight into the ocean' for
of nutrition are wanting. and time.

many hundred rods. and at the end of
labor and tbe profits are lost. Properthe fence set a great hear�-sbliped curing requires constant vlg llanoe,pound in whicb the fish are cf!'ptured. and no more should be cut at one

A pound is a big and costly thin!!' time than can be handled in goodand costs from $1,500 to $2,51°0, 'lays
shape. Aftt;r partial dryin.g ?,nda New London correspondent of the
wilting has occurred, put 1t into

New York Sun.' In the height of the
shocks for sweating process aud al

season 100 or more barrels of scup low it to stand 'thus' sufficiently 10Dg
are takcn da.i1y from each one ofl the

to insure good. handling-this will
pounds along the Connectilmt and

depend upon the weather. t.he.nRhode Island ahores, In two weeks'
spread it for airing. and before. 1t IS

fishing at (;J,uonochontaug. a f,ew,miles thoroughly dried out, rebunch It and
east of Watch Hill Captain' Andrew haul it to the mow.
Laughear took over 1, 000 'b�irrel:s of

If it is possible to avoid it. clover
'scup'' out or his traps. Mort other

hay, after curing has once begun.poundmen have had almost, equally should never be wet. while spreadzood luck. The fish aFe sold mainly
upon the ground. It is better to rake

in -New York, and iIi the rus,h of' the
it g'reeu=-I] there is danger of rai'll

season not less tban 1. 000 �'arrels of
than to illow partially cured hay to

porgies are shipped thither each n�ght get wet; discoloration. mould a�dby the big sound boats from IStOllllllg- dust will follow and rorever remam
ton. At first the fish bring $1l2 a

with it, rendering it not only unpalbarrel, belt the price drops rapidly as
atable, and objeotionable to the stock,

soon as the fish beoome plenUfut. but positively lnjurtous, Fully 90 perOften there is a glut in the, market
cent of the clover hay saved during n

and then the p.rice in the New ',York
wet harvest is found to be more or

market is Dot sufficient to par the ex-
less damaged by careless and im,

pensea of the fisliermell- '

proper curing. Much of this could
A few veal'S ago tbe fish w6re tJaken

be avoided by . good management;from the pounds by meanJI ,,( so11-
closely observing tl:e requlrments of

boats. but now the men use, the
handling the bay crop, indications of

capacious menhaden steam ,rs. 'Tho
the weatber, and by following a

lirst scup taken' last year we�'e SOlId in
system of work that would reach .thelocal markets for 25 cellts: a pound end surest, and with the least poss1bleand ·five days later the price was I)
loss.

"�nts or lesl!. Last year .the porgy Farmers sometimes-even those'
-Hlh was in1men8e and 'one Sr,onington who realize the benefi�s of cuttingpound. fisherman, Leander

lWilCOX, the clover at the 'right time for the
cleat'ed $5,000. .

best results-become over anxious
As a. rule the first easte ly blow

and mow down 'more than can be
after the porgy .run sets In sinds them p�opet'ly taken care of, and are liable
scurrying ba.cK: into the'deptl:lS of the

to get caught by rain or a heavy dew.
ocean, whence they are not hopt to re-

while t.he hay is spread out over the
turn till another season. A� easterly ground. tbis alwa.ys injul'es its qual
storm came last ye",r,. and �he Cpn- ity and feeding val�1t is better to
necticut und many of th? Rhode

go slower, with a-'Watchlul ,eyc. and
Island fishermen, concluding' that ,the to keep the work of saving tbe ex
S\3ason was over. took up th�ir traps, posed crop well in hand. The re
but in doinlr so, they made I a. great wards will come �ext winter when it
mistake: A few days, later II/here was

is fed to the stock.
the £!'reatest run of scup ever known

�_

in the history of both states, and the For�ing ClliAll,ens.
Rhode Islanders whose tra.ps welie out

Tbere is no profit in' allowing themade tremedous hauls. All the Itraps chickens to come to maturity slowly,'between Point Judith and Sea,conet
but rapid growth should be forced

were running over with po r,g'ies. and
from tithe s�art. until they are readythe steamers ·,Seven Brothed� Cora P.'
for market. Thi!! is the natural c'onWhite, Mab.el Bi!-,d. Beatrlle; King- dition 'of the- biped. and if given. the ..fisher:and" Fearless lifted in. OUr' days'
proper care and: food it " will forgeout of ,pounds' b,etween t e'-places.
ahead, rapidly. It' is doubtful itnamed 17,000 barrels of fish,
after all. the forcing systems whenFishing for soup is always pr���a.rl-
judicially followed are not the normal

.ous business. The. time is short to
methods of raising chickens. Those

ca_t�h the_m ip., 8:.n<! a�� 4l{� q-q�,!ltly a
Which bave been forced. in their

col� sturm: a Je}V, days ane,r the_run. ,gro\vth. bave richer, 'juiCier a.nd
begms, dr1�es the.m o�· the oast and

tenderer meat than the ones that havf!th� season 1S ?- fa.tlur�, In ne ,�eavy beElO allowed to grow according to
blowrecentl:y 4•.700. bllrrel O�I,S,CUP their own w11l.'. They sell better in
�?t,out of the s�lneli off Ne pOl;'t. .The the market; eat less really in the
crafty Rhode Isl�nders, I' If 4e-

long run, and return more profit to
,vised a shrew� ,and, sl,lccessf I ptan by the owner&

.

ormeans of, whmh the;v hav, The young bipeds must be treated
t�p pretty nearlr a.U s,umm r. 'I They to a course of food fOt, forcing accord-
rig their fykes 1n a p.emllia ing to' their different ages. Whenthat grea.t scho�ls of scup ar

very, young they ',need
.

food that IS
into tho salt �a.ter. ponda. th easily digested and' assimjllated; andRhode Island seaboard I .the

at the. same time food that Is :very
nourishing. 'Raw' eggs beaten into
bread crumbs probably form the ideal
food for them. and g.enerally this can,

-Atlanta.

HEARTS EWrANGLED.
: .

"Seventy years!" sigbed a gray-
"haired woman of sixty-five. It's a

lQllg 'l�fe. a ·long. lonely' lif,e." And,
.

,'the. paper in her hands trembled .as
she gazed intently at the Iittle para-
'graph.

.

.

"'Died-At tho residence of hls
·.1iister, Mrs. Mary Crosby, James
Allan Brookhaven. in his seventieth
year. Deceased was a bachelor. but
leaves a large circle of friends who
Will miss his kindly presence."

'

. This was wbat Aunt Sylvia's niece.
Ruby Ktngsford, read. leaning' over

'the back of the old lady's chair. '

.

. Aunt Sylvia took off her spectacles,
wiped them' carefully with -her t-ern
'bUng finQ'ers, and. as she adjusted'

·

them. said:
• ·Ruby. dear, have you and Roy

made up yetP"
.

· Ruby tossed her head scornfully, as

she answered:
"No, aunty: and I'm not going to

eat 'humble-pie' first, every time. If
Roy chooses to be bateful, I'm not

going to encourage him in it; there!"
, Aunt Sylvia sighed, as she sat

silently studying the paper that lay
across her hip. At last she said, as

she drew the low rocker up to her side:
"Sit down .. dear child. I'm going

to tell you a little story."
, Long ago when I was a little girl.

in my teens, I knew Allan Brookha
ven, and when I was � gay gil'l of
t..wenty I was his promised wife."

"Why, aunty. you never told me,"
exclaimed the astomshed girl.

"No, my dear, it was too painful a

memory for me to speak of; and only
for your good now would I repeat 1t.
When I was twenty, Allan was twen
ty-five years old. Ah me. how bright
and brave and bonny he wast We
were schoolmates together and thtln

·

he went East to finish his educajton,
staying sevEll'al yeara. During the
time we oorresponded in a. bappy
Bchoolmate fllshion, and when he re

turned, bronzed and bearded, but
with the same merry gleam in his
brown eyes, and tbe same kindly.
familiar ways, I felt very proud of
my friend..

,

"Almost from the first day of his re
turn he' constituted himself my lover

.

. as well ,as 'my triend.· We al\vay8"

.ba4 a funny way of making-believe
quarrel, when we wore schoolmates,
a habit we dropped lor a time after

_
our engagement. But at last the

. Bpirit of mischief possessed me, and I
picked up a fuss one day. when he
laid that Jennie Royce wall a pretty
little thing. I retorted that she was

borrid and homely as a hedge fence.
"Allan opened his eyes wide for a

moment and then replied: 'At least
she if! a � lady with a veri' amia
ble disposlton.' Upon which I pouted
and s.aid it was a pity he hadn't dis
-covered it BOOneI'. Allan said it
wasn't too lat� yet. to which I said
she, was very welcome to such a hor
.'rid-tempered Cl'eature as he was, and
fiung off in appar.ently high dud£l'eon.
bqt secretly delighted that I had
created, such a st1r in his usually calm
iI,mper•.

. "Well: in two Qr tbree days _we
made' up and the making up was de
lightful. Allan seemed so ,much more

. fond of me than .before that I soob
"found an excuse -to quarrel again. "
," "But.didn't you love him, aunty?"
'asJred Ruby.

'

"Love qim! child; yes, better than
.my,Uf-e; but I did pot realize what a

firebrand I was playing with.
. A fire

brand thin would b,urn tip fiercely
B9me day,and bUI'n away my life.
"My motlier'thought it b�tter for:

me to wait till 1 was at least tweQty
, tWd .y,ears old, before I married. and

, longer i1 I would. So we had plenty
of time to inilulge in our vicious ha:bit
of quureling. At last I had a cousin
-come from the East; a ga.y, stylish'
fellow

.
about my: own age. Harry

Wayne 'by' name. Father.' used to'
'lau'gh an.a

..say we were a. well-matched
.( team for mischief. .

.

,

'

:'Harry's cousinly

SOUP.

Inhel'ited H'thlts.

Asli1e from the genel'al inherited
habits of animals with which you are

all fa�ilial" as the tendency to early
maturity. or the IH�bit .of milk ,p��
duction throughout the year, or, m

what is called the trotting instinct,
there are inherited hahlts of the
nutritive organs themselvos whicn
should' not be overlooked.
Habits are cultivated and estab

lished by their systematic exer?i�e.
Desirable habits of the nutrttive

oraans, Dr. Manly Miles declares, can
only be cultivated and maintained by
tbeir constant exercise. or. in other

words. by liberal feeding. and the
direction in which the liberated en

ergy of the food is expended must,
at the same time, be determined and

promoted hy cultivating the general
and special habits of tbe system. If.
for example, milk is It leading object,
in connection with a liberal supply of
food from which, en,ergy is freely
libe;ated through tbe mherited activo

ity of the nutritive organs-a suffic
ient capacity of the udder and other

organs concerned in milk produ?tion
must be provided-s-and a dominant

tendency to the exp,enditure of the
available energy in the milk produc
ing function must be kept up by gen
tle treatment and regularity iu milk

ing and feeding. Judgment.and �kill
must be exercised and atteutton given
to many details. all tending in the
same direction. to give the desired
bias to the energies of the system.
The application oC general pl'in

ciples will be found a better guide i�
practice than any specific empirical
rules, and the h1l.bits of tbe system de-

veloped by judicious exercise and
cultivation, . must be fixed by sY,stem
atic selection as hereditary charactel·s.

FI�rm Notes.

Prevention is better than a cure.

Do nQt cultivate so deep as to' dis
turb the roots.

An ounce to �he pound is the gener
al ru .or salting butter .

When the cultivation is finished
leave the soil fine and level.

Keep the j?round covered with 8

growing Ct'OP of some kind.

Keeping the SOlI shnded aids matel'

ially in the :gtol'ing of nitrogen.
The Jal'gest pl'ont is· realized by

feeding stock of the best bl'eeds.

In many cases it \V ill pay to allo\1
the second gl'owth of clover to maturQ
s·eed.
In the feed!n£!' of nearly any kind 01

stock. the manuI'e will pay' for thll
care re.quired.

.No anim.al of any breed will uni·

f�rmily produ _e young that at'e of "

superior order.
, On the farm as in other lines 01
business it is useless t.o expect some·

thing Cr'om nothing.
.

Water t ght lind' air tig ht bot�om
and 'air pro.of walls arC' pr1me
essentials in' building a silo.

A pair of scales tbat will weigh
from a half ounce to one hundred
pou:.as is, needed on ere::_3 farm.

. J{ome Uint".
,

Ker.sene will saften bootil or shoes
that-have been hardened by water and'
rende�' them pliable as new.'

For .simple hOal'SelleSS take 'a fresh

ellg. beat it and thicken with pulver.
ized sug!1l'.

" Eat freely of. it;

.
To Qdghten carpets, 'wipe 'hem

with warm water in wh\ch has been

.pout'�'d· !Io.few:d��p� �� ammoQia;;.. ..

.:, To 'purVy the a�J:' of:� ;newl'Y-pIU:?�()d
room ,put' sevel.!a� �.�� Qf .( ;wa.ter 10 it
arid it will absot'b 'much Qt. tbe odor. '



The poet Oowper once wrote a poem

on h,um"'� rights, 'in whi�h were the
, words,

A b�ewe.rs' paper tells UI:l howmany What are human rights, I ask,

glaases of beer their workmen drink Men to torture; m'iin to tl1skP "

a day. It is furni�hed free. The It was one of the means that help- 'i'he aasaseination of .I!'rIck should

amount is �rom forty to 100 glas<;;e� ed abolish slavery inthe English col- not militate against the Homestead

daily. And,:the wen are strong and onies and the United States.' It is workmen more than against tile

liealtby;
,

So'·is the blacksmith who now getting to' be a question, What Carnegie management, It IS to be

never touches it. The visible evi.' are property right t Are they abso- regrette\}, but it was simply an inei

denee afforded, hv beer 'drInkers 18 lute over Jabor t It may come to be dent resulting from evils that �ay

that th,ey �re,.blo8ts"":'th�t is, they are
a que�tiou,whether a man can or will be traced to the 'government itself.·

poasessed "of � superabundance of be 'pJ:otected ill the control 01 unlim- (Jur, government is giving encour-

soft,-.useles!!, tissue �nst�ad '0'£ healthy ited wealth, ngl\LDHU I, to a retrograde, movement

muscle.
,

'I'hat's all th�re is 'of 'it.
-'_'-

t.,1WII tel class 1'111e, agalDst which the

We have very clear aud encourag-
[lH.tilll,Hl pro'ribition party has for

It would be a very just thing, but ing repoets in regard to the posrtiou yt>ltl, ;'11'�)t,(\Sl.ed. Tile �9mand made

avery dangerous ,thing for them, ii .of Mr. Lewelling on .the sal�on sys-I hy 11,''';-', littldU:lOlleyed mterasts; first

those republioans who are constantly tem , If elected he WIll do hIS duty llrO!',_ 1, vividly to public notice by

harping upon the increased wealth in the execu�lOn of law
..
.Now if we I �l,:' ": :,II'�:,�()[lS

of the l�qu?r power,

of the country" and usin'g it fo� par- could get this assurance 10 regard to tJ I',' , ',' ,I,;> »xtended within the last

tiaan purposes, would also remark the A.. W. Smith, it would add 'to tL 18 l7 II ,\' i,r ,i ; I) ttlWORt every money mak

fact that this wealth is not being dis. satisfaotion. The difficulty is that I rw ,,11,-1 ry, Brewere, distillers,

tributed among the, people, but is no reliance call be placed on repdbli- er'{1 J" ,,'[.If ll'>!, n-on workers, trans

concentrating 'into' the hands of a
can promises. Thesepoliticianshave por: )',()Il "(llup,mies, land monopo-

f
'

0 A
. b

'.. 8h,0,w� that they Jan l.ia easier than a

I
JiB!I-l & ','1','1,'

ntl u,lIited in building

'ew. ne mericau rewery 11 Just

On the day of the state ptohibttion now sending out its circulars show- RUSSIan. Elect Smith under the I1IJ '\ H J'l\llcratw moneyed class,

convention, an indignant and possi- ing that it is the largest and weslthi-
pledge of the, whole .machine, and hultl"I'.�; (II' laboring peoH,le at their

bly an intelligent Topeka policeman est in the 'world. So much the WorS8 nmety-nine to a hundred he will nio r ,,\, II. would be strange if this

h I
Humphryize, 'I'herisk is' too enol" ),"11111('"'''' f',I' f'1,cuuraged by t,he gOY'

was overheard to s"Y that ,"a ,man for t e p.eop e.
�

mous for any temperance voter.,
t'\I'!III"'ilf, 1[ll nut, breed asaassina on'

who will this year gl) into the prohi-
OL,f' IiH",l :1-; w,,11 8.8 extortioners on

bition party has nOI se-nse enough to A black man named O. H. J, Tay-

pound sand' into a rat hole," The
lor is certainly a dark subject. Iflike

wise man who' I1H,de' this truly origr-
the leopard he cannot change the hoe

of his cuticle, he can change his pol-

When organized labor establishes nal remark prohab l v ne-ver heard of
ities with-erery going down of the

itself on·strictly total abstinence
lines the philosopher who W1'ote that all

sun. He, was a democrat three

-when it tU1l1S its batteries upon the 'great movements have a beginning months ago, l,'hen he blazed forth

in odium. as a people's party man at Wichita,

'Wanted an office and came near get

ting It. But hsinglit he turned re·

'publican ahd drew prai�es from the

Oapital. Then the repUblicans faIl

ed to reward hUll, and now be IS

hack 'wJth the,demoorats and teUs the

Times that he cap' take' piles of n'e.

groes lIlto the, Missouri democratic

camp.

There are toe many gold bugs and

whiskey snakes in.American politics.

,
Republican prohibition bas been

weighed in the balance and found no

good.

In Its issue of Thursday morning

,the Capital practically concedes

that the repubhcans cannot carry

th� state this fall.

The Denver News. the leading

democratic paper west of the, Mis

souri river, has come out squarely tor

the People's party ticket.

Who will think it funny' when the

democrats who �o into the peoples

party to end prohibition, wake ,up

and find they have caught a tartar?

Jerry Simpson's notoriety
is that of

a low demagog. He Will talk tem

perance in the afternoon and then get

drunk with democrats and renubli"

cans m the evening.

The TopekaJournal is wiser than

its brother republicans when it ad

vises them to
•

stick to the truth in

the corning camp�ign. It is a big

thing to ask of politicians.

liquor traffic as its one greatest ene

my, it will
command universal sym

pathy and be near its desired goal.

On several occasions of late the

Topeka Capital has, unwittingly

perhaps," !lcknowledged
the probab.le

defeat of its party this fall. Was it

a case of lapsus pennae, or was the

conviction the father of <:he thought?

The People's party of Kansas

mU'it be'commended for their brav

ery when they nominated W. A.

Harris, an ex-confederate soldier, for

congressman at large. It is pleas

ant to see the &l1ells of prejudice

crumbling away.

There IS no worse political dema

gog ,in congresii than Jetr,y Simpson.
For the credit of the people's party

he should be flattened out. Many

people's p�rty }leaders believe this

as thoroughly as we do but do not

think best to say so.

, No, a man has'not a right to

the wealth he can get hold of ,by,
stealth or by .swindling,' or byop
pressing labor. If he gets.it he has

no absolute right to its control.

There i& right here a prinCiple, of

',law and justice that'lla'il never been

fully recognized,..but which, happily,
is growin?

"

, The s�loon is gettin,g in its'

'Stop just 'Oi1� 'moment, .and

of the probab,ili�ies of any labor re

form right in 'th� presence of a great
ly patronized drinking saloon.

a\�erry .Simp

son sells hIS influence to get young

girls position 'inWailhmgton it prices
that perhapI he �eld6m 'mentions ex

cept when intoxicated. 'Tp,a'people's

party, If it would maintain itt! good
name, must throw overboard all such

dead weights.

If ,

Mrs. Lease has naile-d one cam

paign lie started by the Atchison

Champion and she did it with a big
steel wlre nail, thatwill everlastingly
'hold.

They say that Smith -is a prohibi
tionist and will enforce the law, ']u�t
so they said of Humphrey: the im

mense political fraud, who to-day
has hundreds of. open saloons work

ing for republican success.

.

'
,

I

.Several letters' received' in (his

city from soldl�r friends now en

camped aoout Homestead show

that the :'National Guard" there is

made 'up of very homesick boys or'

young men who want to get back to

their mother" and �ho 'wish they
were not in it. One of the worst

features in this situation is that in

their desolation they resort to the

saloons.
-_---�--'

L1.lH I 1i'1.

One of the soldrers now on ,,"uard
at Homestead was foolish endugh to

I

call for threecheers for Frick's' as- rill' :', 'fll'ka Jourual publishes an

sassin when he heard of that crime. in r .» vi(,w wi! h \II'S Lease and Hrs.

He was at once ar.rested., hung up by DI�'�" i :'"fh' ladies are really 'lea'd
the thum�s forthll'tymmutes, watch'l el'l" /1\ ill' 11',,>;,I(:1's party, Both are

,e� by surgeons to see ,that he did not "qnl.': ·,'Ilf, ,'��'i"("', lind Mrs. Diggs is a

dIe. He was then taken down unCOll- \ Pl't,j ,Ill,' I "i � t_ Mrs, Lease was glad

scioUt;, revived, - one half his head t,)�,,,: \: ,'I � h,", l'i-\pllbhcans had adopt

shaTed, his uniform torn off and he! I'd 11'1' ,,11 If I' tI,'{A plank withont chang
drummed out of town. The latt�r illl! il ""'\1 I'd , Sh� favors woman Buf.

was well enough, but the. torture in· fl'�I1'" \AlII hl)nt. <\dllcll.tional.reBtr'ictio�,
flicted was beyon� �11 excus�. The "' hi1(� bpI' eoru [Janiou. favors.it, Both
colonel's name was �treetor. His 8dmlttf'fl Ibllt hlln'men, srll getting
name ,should, be made mfamous. We fO)"""1ll'r1 IlJ I beir party. 'l'hey men

are a�pa1"ently getting back to feudal t,i(\f1�'(1 Rig-btmir6 and fSnyder by

days m more ways than one. lIlIll'''' "Ild mi,gbt have t�uched on

It is well to have th(� rubbish re

moved before the temple is erected.

The people's parry will help clear

away the' rubbish of the old part,ies,
and that is the extent o� a'U the good
that it, promises, ,When this pur
pose is served the virtue that is m

the party as well at that in 'the two

older parties will concentrate into

the anti-liguor, moral reform party

as now represented by th� party pro
hibitionists.

level·
.I!'n)Il!( Hf'l'tlJ,l of VAry unsavory rep

utlltl"!!, 'whu wllnt-Ad to be nominated

'for Hlt\l)'OAY l-;I:'neral, and H. P.

VrnlllllRll, n'lt, RI} llfln personally, but'

who 1-1 '"'VflrltlRhngly fI. candidate for

80J1WI hi ng ,. nc] a dAmagog up to hIS

cftpl\�ity, fiR Rh'own while he was in

t,hfl probibition partv.. It iR nnder

stoorl that 1\1 I'll. Lease has lost har ad
mnat,jon fi)r Jerry SiU)pson" who

while off his beat at thA WIchita con

vention, attacKed'bitterly her suffrage
,r,esolutiorr, '!lod this too, after, she h!a'd "

"jailed him (misscalled him we �hould

say) ',the Abraham' .'Lincql� of, the,

pe0t:>le's .
party:' T�ey Bre �apldly

,fi.bding ont, t�at Simpson is a great
'mushroom fmud.

Farmer Smith is the man who got
from his chair as speaker of the house,
when the bill was up to change the

name of St. John to Logan county,

aild made a pot-house politician'!! at·

tack upon St. J.:>hn 10 favor of the

bIll. 'Be was not called upon t,o do it.

He n;aight as, well ,have remained 'in

If the working- men of Homestead

had put their money into homes in

stead of saloons they would not now

be subject of evictions and forcep to

leave their hearths and homes at the'

order ofgreedyancl eX;lcting landloros.
One way that thebe c�rpQrations get
the advantage of labor. ,is. to keep it

poverty stricken and dt:pendent upon'
their will. The saloon is one of the

most fruitful breeders of tyr,an'ny in

tl,1c known \'VorId.
'



: ,"Th'�.''''M:��si�si:ppi 'p�oi>l��s pa.�tY
, state cOI,lventton, while ,mdor!)mg

, "the St'., Louis' 'pl�tf()i:m and sending
,

:d�legates to'OI�laha,� adopted' a ,pro-;
, :: hibition p,l'imk in their' platform.

, ,:Th�y have nominated a, state ticke�,.' ·•· ..:OLMAI\I.• CO.,
.

.

�lIllUNERY··
..

, ,

And Dry Goods Notions.

. . ' ,

Railroad"MOnOPOIY DrlviIi:g th�
P�o.ple :a�ok to Freight'

, ,Was'�t1s.
Wagons to hold 10 tons of �reight

- and trail-wagons to hold, from five
to six tons each are being' built in

Stockton, 'Cal., to run in oppositiori
to the Southern Pacific freight trains.

'

If the wagon.£re�ghters only get
hal] the railroad rates they,will make,
big money. A £.let of this sort is as

forcible _an argument for govern
ment ownership of the railroads as a

ton of books and figpres.

A PURPOSEFUL NOVE!".

In the Arena for June Hr. Flower
gives the following pen picture of the
new n()vel by Helen H. Gardener;
"Pray You, Sir, WhOSe Daughter?"

Such is the striking title 'of Helen H. Gar
dener's new noxel, a story which, in my
judgment, is the most finished and, in
m�ny respects, the strongest work which
has yet come from the pen of this gifted
lady. Helen Gardener poseessesjtn a rare

'degree the power of holding the interest

837 KaMas Avenue, North Topeka.

'GQ:od Goods. Low Prices.
One enormity of the McKinley

tanH law came out in the Home-:
stead congressional investigation. It
was shown that steel billets. are: not

greatly protected. They .are cheap
'and the purpose is to make them

cheaper.
tant part of the
But the "sliding scale by whichw!\�es
are regulated, is based on the t. :,fe
of steel billet.'). The lower this prrce
the less the men get who work on

the sliding scale systerrl. When the,
McKinley bill was before Congress'
the Carnegie financiers and statesmen

were there getting in their work to

reduce the tariff on steel billets, and
run if up on other products.

lew Photograph Gallery;
Good Work at Lowest Prices.

CtiHP]:'fIAf4.
806 �ans. Ave,., W;l,)lith Topeka�

, Oandldate Weaver on the Home-
,

stead Situation.

"I regard the situation through
, out the country as grave," says Gen..
I Weaver, the people's party candi
date for president, "and J have be
lieved for some time that we are

nearing, a serious crisis. If the

present strained relations between
the corporations and their employees;
between wealth owners and wealth

producers, continue much longer
they will result in frightful disaster.
The Pinkertons are an armed bod y
of cruel mercenaries, and a menace
to the peace of society and the lives
of the people. At their bidding,
bloodshed follows close upon' the
heels of the corporate tyranny.
They must be suppressed, and the
terrible economic conditions which
have spawned this cruel army of

thugs upon the country must be

changed at once, ,or the republic
'mQst give way to corporate despot
ism. "

Si � ty. -, �* " •• ,

,,"abe••e ladies of North '1'" \ to know that she
has mover} (; I

'_ ,l(anSm 14J/:.,_
-'ad has a Full Lin;'

'�ropeka,
�,lW Goods.

Come in and t",,, '-: vlces.

v:c

111.8 New, [l
10. 833 Kansas AV :H u

:;, �Stor"
_' ,: ,

,',. th Topeka.
Fing'er.nails.

Do yon take good care of yoor, fin
ger�Dails' asks a writer in the 4..u

gost ':PetersoD," and goes nn to give
many excellent directions for the care

of the nails, from which we select the

following, though the whole article

ought to be read.
A soft, nail-brush should be used

in washing the hands. If any instrn
ment be needed for the nails, it
should be of iYory, not ot steel; iI,
yon OBe a sharp steelinst.rument, yo�'
ronghen the under surface, and th'ey
soon get unsightly and' are more

eaailysoiled, ,

, About once a week is often. enough
to trim thenails. Do 'not, cut 'them
tQO mnen down at the sides, else yon
'!DQy have an in-growing nail. Trim
them oval or filbert; whichever suite
the shape of

-

the- fingers best. Do

Dot, howeyerj leave them too long, ot:
they 'may eaeily he' likened" to o]aws
by people w,ho don't love' yori ..

,

BLA9K'BEAUTY.

Seoond FrankMiller. Edition.

Our first
-

edition of this wonderful Bto�y
beinll exhausted, yve tssueu.nn June 1st, a
llew edition, from entire)y new typl\ no

advertisements appearing tu body of tho
'book.

.

.

d'
. ht'The cover is litbographe In elg

colors and has upon its face a beau:tiful

picture of Black Beaoty and his friend.

W have 8. full line of Drug' l,
ieiDes, Toilet Artie,;" .•

Varnishes, GJ

'\, -s, Patent Mad..

, -

�C.:;, Oils,

Everythingl first-c-' �nd new.

� '., �\ & C'O�'< " ,.' .",



"'In the spring of 1861," said

well- known western railroad travel

Ing agent, 'to a ·.l'Iew York Sun man,

"I went to the oil regions toseek my

fortune. I remember that. I got to a

little oil town called Rouseville' about

supper time one evening early in

ApriL A flowing oil-well had' just
been struck there. and it was spout
-lng at the rate of 100 barrels an hour.

Flowing oil ,wells were a ereat curi

osity in those days, for I think this

was only the second or third one' that
had been struck. The oil was thrown

into the air., fifty feet or more by this
well. as there was no way to store pe
�l'oleum it was simply )lowing about

In streams, on the gl'_Dund. All the

snglne flres about tho well were put
out as soon as the oil began to gush,
and n. score or more of men and boys
went to work digging trenches and

throwing up dams to prevent the lSi!

THE difference represented between from spreading. I was one of many

good roads and bad roads is the differ-', curious spectators wh�' hurried to

ence between pnotltable agriculture and gaze upon the strange SIght and were

farming just to get a living out of it. grouped about the well.

.,
"A danger than unknown ac-

It m�y be urged t��t this road ques- companied tbat great outpouring of

tdon IS not a polrttcal one. In one oil. An immense volume of gas was

sense it is not. BJUt as all subjects generated, and that. Increasing with

that are of moment to the public are the flow of oil. spread slowly in every

political ones in this country. the road direc.tion. The well had been spout

question may be preperly taken up ing Incessantly for two hours. when

d d b l't' al t' 'I'h suddenly there came' a great flash, a

an urge y po l ie pal' ies, ue tremendous roar, 'and the whole air

more frequent i�s indorsement the seemed a sheet of' flame in a second's

better. If all parties are pledged to time. ,The great jet of ";Jouting oil

it, there may be some hope of accom- became a pillar of livid fire. while the

plishing results.
volume of gas above it, to the height
ot more than a hundred teet, was

THE var-ious devices for the preven- flashing, exploding and Ieapinz up

tlon of flood disasters which have ward in ferocious tongues of llame.

been tried in this oountry have ealch Every derrick, building and engine-
house within an area of seventy rods

and all of them proved inadeq uate seemed to be slmultatreoualy wrapped
against the freshets which have at- in fire. The gas. in spreading about.

tacked them during the spring sea- had come in contact with the flre of

son. The levee is probably the most ap engine-house' nearly half a mile

efficient of all methods which do no away, which was the cause of the

involve immense expense, and it has great and instantaneous co'nllagatioD,
Durlnz this fearful combustion tb.e

repeatedly proved itself Insufflelent, sounds of the explosions and the war

It is a protection in a measure and up of the surging flames were like the

to a certain point in the advances of rushing of some overpowering hurri

.the flood, but it grves way before cane through a forest.

such torrents as appear in the spring "As so?n M the column of �iL be

and as are Ukely to appear.at almost
L came a plllar of fire the burning oil

"
. I

fen like water from a Iountain over a

any time of heavy rams. '

space a hundred feet in diameter,

:' .
each drop coming down as a blazinir

THE object of �ducatLOn is not globe of boiling petroleum. The

wholly or even -ohiefly, to make all ground around the well was one wall

pupils g-ood bookkeepers, and good of flame. which the falling oil con

public readers and good. penmen. stantly increased. Fortunately, for

These things are more or less impor- me I '.vas far enoug� aW8,Y t� b.e out

tant, but the object of education is of danger. but the �lckenlng'lOCld�nts
.

_ .
of the contlagratlou were plainly

vastly more Important. It IS to draw spread before me, and I can see them

out and develop and streng-then yet. Scores of the by-staudera were

the intellectual powers of the child. thrown fiat on the ground tor thirty
8S well as to teach particular facts. A feet around. Mauy of them regained

given fact, once learned, may be for- their teet and came .rushlng, all

gotten' the chances are that it will be abla�e, from the s�cthing fire. Just
,

,
.': withm the, awful CIrcle of the flames

no practical use If remembered j but a I counted nine men boiling in the

well developed intelligence is a per- blazing 011. for a� instant and then

manent possesaion that may be turned they were gone. I could stand to see

to meet any of the demands of life. 'it no more. and fled from the scene,

I remained hi the place three days.
THE question is n;aturally pre•. and that well and

six others thas had

sen ted, why has not. farm labor ap- caught ,fir� from it �er� �)Urning, yet.
preciated in value correspondingly

L'had g6ne'to the '011 regrons to -seek

my' fortune. but my introduction to

w�th..the, development and g.r:!Jwth of the possible horrors, of the regIon
the eountryP, The answer to this frillhtened me away. and I quit the

quesblqn 'is two-fold. First, the in- country as soon-as I could get away.

flux 01 foreign labor has produced ex- I never heard how many ljves were

" �ssive competition j' ,second; the most lost in tha� .the ,fir;st, terri'Qle ,oil con-.

'competent domestic labor has been' flagration 10 th� hl�tory of petroleum

d f h f h'"
production, but I know that, a: score Laconic Proposal-e- "Cook?"

rawn. \'?m t e arms to t e ?ltles. or more of persoDs were report.ed "Piano?�' "No." "l\Hnc.."

When It IS remembered that ill the missing during the three days I was

last decade 2,000,000 unskilled male there, and they were all believed to
,There are only three grades of, peo'

immigrants have come into the United' have perished in the fire.
. pIe in the worlll, None of theJIl be,

J"\ ;,
• • 'L' b 186' long to the'first grade.

States it is easy to see that all occu-
• -une eveDlng 10 '" e ruary, "',

being on my way' to Washington I Suitor (persistently)-Why do YOt

pa.tions wh,ich can be followed �ithout stopped in Philadelphia to see a. frIend kee� me waiti'ng.so long,? Remembel'

special training must beoome crow.delL of mine wbo lived ,on South Fifth that you are growing older every min·

The wonder Is. in view of this large street. neu.x: Wasbington avenue. 'I ute. "

. .' ,

accession. not that wag'3s have not found him and during the evening I There are men with natures so sma!:

increased more rapidly but that they went with him to call on a mutual ao- that; if there is anything in transmi·

h.ave n�t speedily decreased. quaintance wllo lived on South Tenth gration, they will probab�y, reappelW:

street" near the avenue.' We dld not' 'as,-nicrobes. ' ""
.'

, ". ",
'

lea,ve tJ;1ere until, q.�ite late.' On 'our
way J;l'6me: as ,we were walking �own,

,

«'II,pjlbst impulse of every hO,neel
man�wnen: approacned with a .bribe

must.be' to.resent tbe iusult so forcibly
that the Iwould-be briber draws baok

,

"!

ATraveling "-gent With a St�ang� Record

Who Setlms' to 'De Constantly
,

Pursued by Great oil Oon�
flag-rations.

beforClne bas gone too far to retreat.

It uithis 'natural instinct whi�h ren

del'S -bribery the' most difficult ot

crimea.to d�tect and prove.
.

PEO;J?LE have stayed at home and

hved to 'be a century old. A' shorter

expel'ienae than that has qualified
careful observers to assert that when

they·hav� been unable to go in search

of chaoge.a little patience has ena

bled them Ito enjoy it at home. They
evensay that -the arrangemeht known

'as the seasons has been expressly'
eontrived cto bring wholesome varle

ttes.of climate around to the doors of

folks who wait for them. They are

old fogies, such people, but there are

compensattons about their way.

..The ConsumptioJl of Fapel,': Is, tb'; Mea,,':
. ure of iii People's Culture"-Tbe"

Paper Car Wlieel aiui Ar..
tUlcl�l Leather.

NOT SUPERSTITIOUS.

How" Tra.mp MauaA'ed to Negotiate a

Loan.

He came into the office with his hat

in his hand. and the man at the desk,
knowing what he was after, steeled

his heart against him.
"Good morning," he said, as if

apologizing to the morning. ''Can 1

neg-otiat-e a small loan here?"
"You can not," said the man at the

desk.
"You seem to be very positive

R\)OUtlt."
• 'I don't seem, I am. Good morn

ing,
"

"Thanks. I said that when I came

in." All this very politely.
"You're sure I can't negotiate a

loan?"
o 'Sure of it."
"Not for any amountP"

"No, not one cent." ::or

,·'�,hank:s. You are a sQperstltious
ma.n, are you?" he said changing the
subject I!O suddenly that the man at

the deSk w!loS startled.
'

..Not at all." he replied.
"Don't have any faith in signs?"
"Not the alightest,
• 'Wouldu' t believe one if you sa.w

UP"
,

'-Of course not."
"That's what I thought," and he

started out.
o Hero," said the man at the desk.

"what do you mean by asking me

suoh questions?"
"Can·t tell you for less than s

quarter," said the tramp. grinning.
'Here's your quarter. No\v tell

me;"
• 'Thanks. Come out to the door,"

and.,t'lie'man followed the tramp to

the door.
and the man read there' in fine

Jettel's:' '. 'Loans 'negotiated fO,r

Droua;b& to a Common Level.

Mrs. de Style: • 'Something should

be done to stop this d lsguatlng' indus

trial art ·progress. It's perfectly hor

rid!" Friend: ',What's the matter

now?" Mrs. de Style: "They've got
thine-s so. now one can never tell

whether a. neghbors dinner set was

made ill Europe or New Jersey."
Judge;

Schedule Time.

Hungry traveler (at railway dining
station)-How soon will the train

start. conductor?
.

Oouductor-c-It'Il start on time to

day. I ain't got much appetite.-
New York Weekly.

'

CHIEFLY CHAFF.



Queer Routine About the Ele(ltlon of a

Speaker for That Body.
The election of speaker is rather

an interesting'ceremony. The memo

ber proposed remains seated. in the

body !>f the ,hC!us� until the vote' is
declared. when. after' the leaders Of
all the political parbiea have eulo
gized his character and expressed
their desire to support his authority.
he proceeds to the steps of the chair
abd submits himself to the house.
begging them to consider well their
choice before deciding. No d issen
tient voioe being heard, he accepts
the office and seats htmaelf in the chair
amid plaudits from all sides.
Some nominal business having been

done. a' ,ort recass follows, arter

whi<:�e speaker-elect reappears in
court dresa black cloth coat. with
lace frill and braided buttons. black

kerseymere breeches, black silk stock

ings, shoes with silver buckles. and
over all a richly braided gown with u

long train and a full bottomed curled
whrte wig falling on his shoulders.
He is preceded by the sergeant- at
arms, in full court .dl'ess and a SWOL·d.
bearing the gold mace and followed

by a retinue of ushers and other otfioi
also
In the meantime word has been

sent the sovereign of the election, and

only a few minutes later a royal meso

songer arr-ives. conveying her majes
ty's pleasure that her 'faithrul cotn

mons" should present their speaker
to her at a certain date and hour.
When the time comes the speaker

and his officers drive in state to the
palace. followcd by his proposer and
seconder. and as many other members
as choose to go. 1;Pe party is ushered
into the queen's presence, and the
speaker; krreeling,- claims for the
house of commons a renewal of their
ancient privileges and for himself
access to the sovereign and all eight
ful favors. The queen greets him

graciously, congratulates 'the mem

bers on their choice, promises to up
hold and defend their rights and dis
misses thflm to their labors.
Thenceforward the speaker ceases to

belong to any political party or take

any part in debates or d iviaions, unless
compelled to exercise a casting vote.

whicn he alway'! gives on that side
which allows of Iurbhar couslderation
of the question. His duty is to pre
side over the proceedings ,of the
house and to decide o.n .all que�tions
of order or procedure, and his au·

thority in every catle is final,

9f late years his personal power
and responsibility 1:tave been vastly
increased by the rules of ''Clos41'e''
w,hich authorize and require him to
use his discretion in cutting short· de·
bate when willful obstl'uotion takes

'place. He has the power. to Iluspend
members or even to commit them to Prot Roberts. of Cornell.UniverSity.
pI'ison for gross misconduct, and his ,finds ,by repeated �xperlments that

warrent is all·power!ul .. for ,the pun-,
ishment of persons found Iluilty of

contempt of the house. On the other

hand; he himself is ·exempt· from 801"

res� or any other lflgal pr,?cess' for
aots. done in his official capacity. At
II.ny time when he chooses to re�e
'from th,e �peakership. or fails to

�cure re·electlOn, he' receives a pee:
a,ge. 'with heredi�ary descent 1.0 h s

heira male.
The IIpeaker receives.a sl\lal'y of

$25.000 a year and a retiring pellsion of
$12.500 for ,life. and he 'has the control
':of p�tronage 'and .e:(pepditu�·es, in�e·
pe,ndently ol the government amount�
ing to f$loO. �UO a: YElar;

,

',He has a

very handsome 1'esidence arid: suit "of
'o'fices at the house of COmD:lOne; anti'

:Why ask howmany! Whtlll I find .

'Her charm with every morrow newt
How be so stupid1 Was I blindj
)len birthday I shall ask how few.

, -James Russel! Lowell in Cosmopolitan.

A CRISIS. \

THE COMMONS,HOUSE OF

l\Iost Valuable Farm Stoc!t·.-U Pay. to
Harrow 'VeIl sud Mallure l\Iel'

dow8-Sheep Shearing, and
Household Help�

The Rosdmaster snclIlis Work,
Harrow and Manure l\leadow8,

Ho has Just passed my DOIDe with J. E, Porter, Ottawa, La 'SaUd Co.'

two teams and two plows, writes Alva IlL, writes the Orange Judd Farmer:'

Agee in the American Cultivator. There is no part of farming at the

For the dl:st.ance of h!U a mile he has present day so much neglected as the

cut two furrows on the slde at a road 'meadow. and there is no Cl'OP growD',

that i& good by nature bu.t Dot by which pays better. I The j?ener&b idea'

grace of the average roadmaster, The of the farmer i� that the.meadow

soil is. a clay loam 'that abbQ�bs watej- does not require any cultivatlon or,

readily and needs mothing bu.t suf- care. "The meadow." he says. :'i9
ficient leveling to permit surplus all right. I seeded this field two-or

water to run over the cliff at the three years ago; but I cannot see why
edge of t.he road. and some' gravel I get so ligbt a crop." It is quite
from the bank near' at hand speead in plain you have been robbing the land.

the centre of the' track. These fur- for three years and returning nothing.
rows were out on the side farthest Worse than that; you allowed the'

from the: bluff. and there is no way
moss to creep in aud smother the

for the water to' escape. Behmd this roots which you bave robbed' of their"

man and bts plows came the roa�- natural 'sustenance, without returning
scraper; thrOWing:" the' earth th",t anything to them or driving off the.

should never have been p19wed. to moss' from the root-bound' grass.

the centre et the road, where many
What kind of a corn crop would you \

huni:lreu'l1oHars"w'Orth of guavel have 'get if yoa did not cultivate ,UP, To·

been placed. I suggested to the insure a big crop of bay, cultivate it.

gentleman that it would be necessary Haul during the winter moncbs, six

'to make some culverts ill! the de- to eight loads to the acre of barnyard.
pression of the roadway, to. allow the ma�' e. and spread it while hauling
surplus water in his ditch to-escape, as e enly as you can with a JOI'k..

He said that he had no funds to use Then as early as you can get-on the

for that purpose this yean, neither meadow. in ·March. 0"" as

could he gravel much of the road. 800n as the frost is out, and, the'

When I suggested that IJ. few inches yround is dry enough, harrow and

of loose earth on top of the gravel drag it. tboroughly with It I!ood, han

bed in the centre o.f the track would row. and then cross-har-row it., then»

only make the roadway worse for roll with a commou field roller.' You,

1Ieamsters. this public Junotionary mn.y think you are rumina your

said that this woutd amount to little. �mdow, but you are simply loosening'
as the little earth he was throwing up

the roots and j:!'iving- them a chance,

would soon. wear oft! When harvest comes you will find you

My road district claims to have avo
have greatly i�creased yOUL', crop of,

erage intelltaence, and yet such � I �,ras�. and also ]mp!'o�ed�our ground, ,

man as this has �ecUl'ed an e�ectjon as

I
Ihls matter

..

of cul��vatlD� gra�s IS,

roadtnaster. Wtthout sufficient levy, not 0. mere tbeo�y. It lS a prmc l

he proceeds to throw-up six inches of plo, proved to
�
be c?rrect by actual

loose earth on a road. bed that has trial. In 188:., JOSIah Bagley, La

had gravel for many years. This Salle .Co., 111.. from a six aCl'&'

might .
tind an excuse were the m�ndow, took twelve ,1�ad5l' of h�y,

edge of the road removed I!O with no alter CI'OP· I'he followmg
that water would run freely oft) the season .he manured and �ultivated the·
plateau, but this man d�tcheil the s�me SlX acres substant�ally' !1s out

other SIde of the road. leaving the Iined above
..

Some of his neighbors
water in a ditch to undermine our laughed at h lm; but about the 10th of.

roadway and keep it well softened for J�ly. 1883; he cut nineteen lo�ds 01"

the narrow tires that abound. I grass from these SIX acres, and In the·

could see that his mind was bent UD- last of September out a second CI'OP of

on sinking his rapacious plow in tl;e nine loads. fle. say.s: "1 am a gr.:eat.,

blue-grass sward that connects my
ad vocate of cultivatmg gl'ass,"

lawn and adjoinmg fields with the Sheep 8he}trlng�.
traveled track, On. this track scores Sheep are of the moat difficult, stock-
of loads of g-ravel have been dumped. to breed.
and the bed! is hard. His, loose earth Sheep despise mud morc tuun-any .

would have ruined it. By standing other class of stock on the farm.
guard, I have-saved this small piece
of , highway fnom the ruinous touch of
the roadmaster, as he g,oeth to and
fro in the earth and up' and down
therein, seeking what evil thing he

may do. He has made but two mud
holes within the farm lines,' one near

each. and we draw a breatb of relief.
It appears to. many that the time

has come for the employment of bus
iness-like methods m road work., If
a private corporation had a great sys
tern of roadways to construct, it would
not [01' a moment..iuffer the methods
the public emplo,s. All taxes should
be paid in' money, and skilled en·

gineers should expend, it in an eco·

Domical manner. Whatever is done
should be thoroughly done. One
mile, 01' three or five miles should be
made, permanently. &:.o.od" but this will
never be the rule under the shiftless
'conditions that ob,t�ilL in many of our
states.

Do not buy a ram unless he haaa.,
good length of wool on hls belly.
Yellow gum 01' oil on the wool is

often caused by the poor condition ,01.
the sheep.
No set rule' in feeding can be, fol

lowed. The feeder must use hi!> own

judgment.
Care for the lambs so that there

will be no cheuking the growth at

weaning time.

In feeding sheep the aim should be,
to have the food eaten with .. ,aa little
waste as possible.
Do not expeGt too much 9f. sheep.

They need car-e and feed" and are·

liablj3 to diseaso as well as, any, other,
stock on the fa.r�.
Sheep suffen' less during, a drout�

than' any othe1l' class of' stl)ck and are' .

as good scavellgers in tb,i' vegetable.,
kingdom as ,tJae buzzal'd ia� In th", ag."

imaL.
'

Most VRtuable FarJD Stock,

-To



FRESH, PURE, 'DELICIOUS.
Made of rich cream and the purest materials, If
your dealer doesn't keep them

Send 50 cents
to tae leudtngmakers and get, postpatd,
A Handsome Pound Box

of the best Caram�ls, either Chocolate, Vurulla,
Walnut:Maple or Assorted. Address,

W. F. PARKER & CO.��:,:!r.!;::!:.�
OXFORD,P....

Time Table Belt Ry andWestSide
Dirole Ry.

Ninth street and Kansas Avenue Line, dally:
L��ve Martlu's H1ll7:54a. Ill; 1:24; 4:54 p , m.

WestSide 9:25;11:2511. m;2:20p. m.
RETURNING

Leave Ninth street lind Kansas Ave

Leave Nlnfgrsrr������lff�n����;�OO; 5:36 p. m,

for West Side, 8:36; 10:0611. m, 3:UO p m

Sixth Street and Kansas Avenue Line, dally:

6:(�e�v�.Mllrtln's Hill 6:06; 7:0611 m; 12:36; 4:06;

RETURNING.
Leave Sixth street ana Kansas Ave6:15; 7:15 aIR.

12:45; 4:15; 6:15 p. m. .

SUNDAYS.
Leave Martin's Hlll forSlxtii st.

Leave Martln,�0�Brf�nr;A1:8i3s;l6;and 5:36 p m.

8:24; 11:24 a Ill; 1.24; 4.24 p, m
Leave Ninth st and Kansas Ave, forMartin's HII

Leave Sixth st���;Eth;���;v�:����gr�i��lIin
10.15 a m: 12.45; 3.45; 5.45 p Ill.

Bend for Them.

The most popular Waltz, Schottische
and March published. They are easy to

�r�e
-

Press,
(NEW YORK.)

.�,,� :\ larlter Dally Circulation than any other

Republican Newspaper In AmerlcB.

nAIL r. -SUNDAr.:WEEKL r

A Splendid Map,

In these time when the press keeps the
people posted on the world's doings, not
only in our own great country, but in the
other continents, every home should bave
a world's mall as complete and a�tbentic
Ill;! possible for frequent reference, to
know exactly whet e events are occurring.
Such a map is sent prepaid to any ad·

dress in' the United St,ates by the publish
ers of that great agricultural paper, The

The AggressiveRepublican Journal 01
the Metropolis.

A NEWSPAPER FOR THE MASSES,

Foubded December 1st, 1887.

Circulation over ,100,000 Copies
Daily.

The PRESS" is the organ of no faction;
pull� no wires; ,hilS no animosities to

.venge.
'

, The Most, RemarkaOle Newspcipe1"
Success in .New rork.

THE PRESS IS It. NUJO.!:ilt.L N:EWSPlt.PER.

Cheap news, vulgar 8ensat1on�, and trash lind
no place In tile columns of 'rho Press. .

.
'

Tile Press has the brightest Editorial J!'age In

�ew York. It sparkles wlUl pOints. ,

The Press Sunday Edltloll Is a splendid twenty

page paper, covering everycurrent topic ot Intere�t.
I

'

'l'he Press weekiy Edition l)ont31n8all the good
thln:�s or the Dally 8y4 8undat ed1tlollS,

Term� Oash.
COJ;�. KA:N SASAVE. & A ST.

Telephone 318.

NORTH TO'PFK A, KAN

'PAOE, NO:a;TON'" Ocr"
- .URTH TOPEKA, KA�SAS.-

Miners and Grain-Meichants.
,

,

Manuta�turers of the following 'Celebrated btands .�£ FI�ur: WHI'T'E
LOAF\ High Patent; DIAMOND, High Patent; BUFFALO, Straight
Patent j JONA, Straignt Patent LONE STAR, Fancy. '

A PA'l'RWl'I{) WORK. ...

t"'''''''''''''...."

I ,�f!!!!.:.
. i' Journey

DANUBE

Evory person I<ho i" QPp�setl j 0 Free ,Trade
Slavery U!Jd tH1"(lrd ;1.mHi:IC/oil lndust.rlal Indo. .

pendcnce KI:!�,lred r\llllt:.:ll tho policy of Pro

tection, r-lwnld len'] tlll' docu.ueuts published

by tho Amerlcu n Pi''': "':1 ;V0 'j HI liT Lcngue. As

a pntrtot.lo cu ! � 'TJ !t., � 0'.:";" -lu: j to pluce these

documeuts in t:!O 1:: .. '!1'� 01 your fJ d'm13. They

are tntcrestlu.r �:",:._l Inat ructtvc, ;t!l!l embrace

di�cus::ilOns uf all pj:.U?'!': of tho 'Li.:i:, qucatlon,

The League publi: 'lu� 0';(.1' W "Lilu\...·nt docu

ments, COIl1P!'i.",illl5 'JD:!.rly (itO P,lgt.,!J uf plainly

printed, careru..v clLtcll '!'Iii r�ii..l>:" luformn.

tlon, Amoll� ihe authors of tiH:, " documents
•

f{;v!il��r t�T,T;�(�' J;.\��!�,' t: F:�:, "[�:�rJ:::il�ll,';'f'lri�
���lBni(J��.at�I'l,:�':�rl.!I�, ;�.. � ',':/,I,J,I.,;/: ������I��
Fl'ye.0fl\�i1il:e:t:L.!I, i,.. ", ,.,..·.1, ,1,1i.;1l.)nkota;
Senator .l ust iu r .... I l'

•

• I • (\1\1 ; t'ellulur
Nelson ,Yo \ d,d d. II � '111!!t; l!.ll!llld; 1-1�)l1a
'l'lJOmus E. Du..t. .' , .

,\ ; llnH.P.,1flbert
P. Porr.er, or WI '11 J! : \ '"j J. n. 'f)odqe,

f�nt,hfo�7�:�';:' I.., ,I, :: r':I�j��;�·lill3�.l�:
�a{��·���t}1�fl :'l�': 'r �-I, .: '�

" i!I�l,:ld�tl�����f
Boston ; I�X-Clllll,lf' � I. ': 11,. IIf Kunsus ;
Dr.Jll.P.i.\!lller,(); .... .(

,.

: I 'I.GI.�tJ.Dl'n.per.
Of�:1H5S.: IInn. C. J, �

\

,u, 'j"�HSi Jnd>-te
Wm. LlI.WI"'llUC, of \.) , � d ·t •• �). (.v. Hurr lnurn,
or New Yoru : U"U ,: ". i 1 lli'I."iI,of�tHI'B.�
Hnn, E. li. 1�1l1l JI, '11 •• 1, 0�' :'uW YUl'ki 'Euoch
Ensley, of 'l'!:.[,Il ...

•
... {.

ThIs' complete g"t of docuuients will be sent
to any nddrcss, post I' 'Ill, f",' 1,'lfty (;;U) Cents,
Addrpss, �111l.Hll· r'. " .da�llI!ln. S('c'y. No. 28
WA.t, TiVAlltv-'l'lliru i'llreet. New Y01·!>.

to Every New Subscriber to

-the-

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
the foremost Family ReJigious News

paper. ,

One book and one new subscriber,
$3,00.

Two books and two new sabscrtbera,
$5,00.

'

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE.

SE1-E) F ..H-l F· _ :......... ,',' H. �1"i' ON MONISM-1Tq
SCOPE M�D 1�'1P·ORT.

Open 'Court,
A WEEKLY JQUIH'ilL nr:V()TED ro THE WORK

OF CONCILIATING l{r::LIGI IN WITH SCIENCE:

Subscriution $2,00 n vmr: Be per copy,-Serid for
s . .! 1!11Jt: \,_;:: •. y.

TH,E IVJiOI\rIST
A QU.\IlTERLY �IAGi\:i:lr,": OF SClflNCE, PHILOS

OPfJY A:,j) RELIGI')N,

subscrlptio» �". 00 a yc-"; 50c per copy-Send 25
C""ttJ Lr G..: ,1)1..1 c_py.

/T'ti o Reli!:,;ion of' t!10 CIHlrchos'is
f'ollllued 01'011 t.:s o :rlOiellC'e popular
in t.tve time of' t.trol r origIn.
To establish religion upon the

science of our time is the ol>leot of'
THE OPEN OOUl�T and THE
MONIST.

A few contributors: Charles S. Peirce,
Prof. Joseph Le Conte, Prof, E, D. Cope,
M. D. Conway, W. "T. Harris, Prof. F.

Max Mueller, Prof. Geo.J. Romanes, James
Sully, B. Bosanquet, Dr, A: Binet, Prof.

C. Lombroso, Prof. E. Mach, Prof. F. JodI,
Prof. H. HrefJding, Dr. F. L. Oswald, Gen.
M. M. Trumbull:

THE LOST MANUSCRIPT. A nov'el
by Gustav Freytag. Is a practical prese�ta
tion of th� Reli.gion of Science. Authorised
translaiion from the sixteenth German

edition, extra cloth, 2 vals., gilt top, price,
$4.00. . .'

1'0 b:r;iJlg TH,E LOST M,ANUSCRIPT wlthlD

reach of all, a
'

'NEW EDITION 'IN ONE VOLUME
has been prepl!�ed. Fine cloth, large type,
953 pp.

'

�,!i "

PRICE $1.00. POSTPAID.

]Uhls Franccs T.VlIlnril.-" The brignt·
est outlook window in Christendom for busy
1'001)10 who want to sec what is goiul{ On J1I the world."

.

Providence '.I'clegram.-"A greatooon
to the bus)' the lazy'and the economical.",

'.I'he (J';n "·rc ...·atlonalht.-Thismonthly
,

has no peer i:': or1l:inality of dCSIg!l, scope �nd
accuracy of vjsion thoroughness In executIon

nUll ability to tranl!fprrq its renum's into citi:l.mlf;' of theworlt.1
I

•.Cilicago InteJ;ior.-"TI,p 'Rev;Gw afRe
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